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Does the rule apply to non-residential settings? Will CMS provide more
guidance on this issue?
Yes. CMS confirm s that ‘‘. . . the rule applies to all settings w here HCBS are
d elivered , not just to resid ential settings . . . [N ]on-resid ential com m unity settings
w here services m ay be provid ed , such as ad u lt d ay settings or d ay habilitation
settings . . . m ust be d elivered in a setting that m eets the H CB setting requirem ents
as set forth in this rule.‘‘
In January, CMS issued the
Medicaid Home and
Community-Based Services
(HCBS) settings final rule
(CMS-2249-F). Under
development for the past
several years, the final
regulation addresses
several sections of
Medicaid law authorizing
states to draw down federal
Medicaid funds to pay for
HCBS. In particular, the
rule defines the requisite
characteristics of HCBS
settings eligible for federal
Medicaid match (FFP)
under sections 1915(c),
1915(i), and 1915(k).

CMS prom ises that it ‘‘w ill provid e further guid ance
regard ing applying the regulations to non -resid ential
H CBS settings,’’ such as d ay program and prevocational training settings.
How will CMS determine whether or not a setting
is home and community-based?
CMS states ‘‘. . . for a setting to be hom e and
com m unity-based , it m ay not d iscourage an
ind ivid ual’s integration w ith the broad er com m unity.
The d eterm ination [is] based on w hether the setting . .
. has the qualities of hom e and com m u nity-based
settings as specified in this rule.’’ Settings m ust
possess the ‘characteristics’ outlined in the new rule in
ord er to qualify for Med icaid H CBS reim bursem ent.

What, then, are the qualities that a setting must
exhibit to qualify as home and community-based?
In part, to qualify as hom e and com m unity-based , a
setting m ust be one that ‘‘is integrated in and supports
full access of ind ivid uals receiving Med icaid H CBS to
the greater com m unity, includ ing opportunities to
seek em ploym ent and w ork in com petitive integrated
settings, engage in com m unity life, control personal resou rces, and receive services
in the com m unity, to the sam e d egree of access as ind ivid uals not receiving
Med icaid H CBS.’’
In ad d ition, CMS states that, ‘‘. . . any other setting that has the effect of isolating
ind ivid uals receiving Med icaid H CBS from the broad er com m unity of ind ivid uals
not receiving Med icaid H CBS w ill be presum ed to be a setting that has the qualities
of an institution unless the Secretary d eterm ines through heightened scrutiny, based
on inform ation presented by the State or other parties, that the setting d oes not have
the qualities of an institution and that the setting does have the qualities of home
and community-based settings.”
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What does CMS mean by community integration?
CMS d oes not explicitly d efine the term ‘‘comm unity integration’’ in the text of the
final rule. H ow ever, CMS d oes seem to be signaling that ‘‘the term com m unity
refers to the greater com m unity and not solely a com m unity of one’s peers and , that
integration also m eans m ore than integration in a com m unity of peers.’’
Further, language in the rule ind icates that program s w ill not be eligible for
Med icaid H CBS fund ing ‘‘if such settings have the effect of isolating or segregating
those receiving Med icaid H CBS from the broad er com m unity.’’ Though it is not yet
know n how CMS m ight apply this language to non -resid ential settings, com m ents
from fed eral officials have id entified programs su ch as ad ult d ay and senior centers
as exam ples of program s that congregate and segregate a particular population --seniors or ind ivid uals d iagnosed w ith d em entia -- from the larger com m unity.
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